
Fairhope Yacht Club
General Membership Meeting

November 1, 2017

Officers present:  Commodore Randy Fitz-Wainwright, Vice Commodore Chris Dabney, Rear 
Commodore Scott Hartwell, Fleet Captain Phillip Durant, Treasurer Brian Snider and Secretary 
Bill Meck
 
Absent: Fleet Surgeon Dr. Rick Childs

___________________________________________________

WITH A QUORUM PRESENT, THE MEETING WAS CALLED TO ORDER in the 
Ballroom of the Clubhouse at 7:34 PM with Commodore Randy Fitz-Wainwright presiding.  

Minutes:  Minutes of the October 4, 2017, membership meeting, which had been posted on the 
Club’s bulletin board, were approved by a unanimous vote.

Treasurer's Report

Treasurer Brian Snider reported on the Club’s financial condition as of September 30, 2017, 
saying that cash flow is positive, revenue from the lounge and restaurant has rebounded to be 
ahead of budget, and, overall year-to-date operating results are within budget. On a motion 
made and seconded, the members voted to approve Brian’s report. 

Board of Governors

Chairman Ellis Ollinger reported that the U.S. Corps of Engineers continues to process 
FYC’s application to dredge Fly Creek, most recently inviting and receiving public comments. 
Fortunately, Hurricane Nate was not severe, but it damaged some piers and the gazebo. Repairs 
will be required. Procuring cost estimates and discussions with FYC’s property insurance carrier
are ongoing.

Commodore & Committees

Election of 2018 Officers.  Commodore Randy Fitz-Wainwright announced the following 
nominations made by the Nominations Committee for 2018 and invited additional nominations 
from the floor: 

Board of Governors (new members to replace retiring members): Tony Lowery, Johnnie 
Roberts, and Dan Herzog. 
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Officers: The officers listed at the top of these Minutes, except that there was no nominee for 
Secretary. Randy asked for a nomination from the floor or a volunteer. Member Chad Allen 
volunteered and was welcomed to the slate. 

Long Range Planning Committee (new members to replace retiring members): Tony 
Taloney, Charlie Hill, Thomas Toombs, Michael Smith, and Cathy Cromartie 

Membership Committee (new members to replace retiring members): Erik Schmitz, Martha 
Payne, Steve Samry, Jill Goddard, and Beverly Bradley

Harbor Committee (new members to replace retiring members): Don Faircloth, John 
Adams, and Mike Bosarge

With the slate of nominees complete, and having offered the members an opportunity to add 
additional nominees, the Commodore asked if there was a motion to close the nominations. A 
motion was made and seconded and, upon the unanimous vote of the members present, the 
nominations were closed. 

Dining Room. Event Coordinator Pauline Stewart encouraged the members to make 
reservations for the Thanksgiving Buffet on November 23. Regarding New Year’s Eve, she said 
FYC’s celebration will feature a 4-course dinner with a choice of entrees and, after dancing and 
welcoming in the New Year, revelers will be treated to a breakfast buffet shortly after midnight. 
Also, Pauline reported that different “small plates” will soon be added to our menu. 

FYC History.  As a gift, Member Ford Pope presented the Club a recently-discovered Guest 
Book that was used by the Fairhope Yacht Club in the 1950s and 1960s. Gratefully accepted by 
Commodore Randy Fitz-Wainwright and Historian Barbara Brown, this piece of our history 
will be kept in the clubhouse where it can be preserved and appreciated.

Vice Commodore & Committees

Insurance and Safety Committee, David Barr reporting:

David said we were fortunate that Hurricane Nate left sand and debris, but little property damage. 
In recent months David has reported on FYC skipper Carl Black’s ongoing circumnavigation of 
the world.  Now paused in Australia, Carl returned to the U.S. briefly to participate in the Wooden
Boat Festival in Madisonville, LA where he won 1st Place in a competition that requires 
participants to both construct and then operate a wooden boat. 
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Harbor Committee. Commodore Randy Fitz-Wainwright reported that the Harbor 
Committee was presently busy with post-hurricane recovery efforts. 

Building and Grounds Committee. Committee Chair Chad Allen reported that efforts 
continue to keep guests from parking in the members-only parking lot. It has been observed that 
some guests enter the lot by closely following members through the security gate. With the 
Commodore, he has inquired and learned that adjusting the gate’s controls to make it return to the 
horizontal position quickly would require writing custom software – too expensive. 

Mainsheet.  Editor Nancy Fitzpatrick reminded the members that the Mainsheet’s website 
edition often has more photos than the edition mailed with monthly statements. Presently, the 
website edition has Halloween Party photos you might enjoy.

Entertainment Committee:  Christine Banjanin reported that Doc Rogers and the Rock 
Dodgers will play in the Ballroom on Saturday night, November 14, making a perfect evening for 
socializing and dancing. Next, on Sunday, November 19, there will be a Porch Social. Finally, on 
December 9, FYC will celebrate past and present commodores at the annual Commodore’s Ball. 

Rear Commodore

Scott Hartwell said he was proud that three FYC boats participated in the Lost Bay Regatta at 
the Point Yacht Club. Looking ahead, he said FYC’s Ring Around the Rose competition on 
November 4 would finish the 2017 regatta season. With peculiar costumes and non-standard 
scoring, this event is guaranteed to be fun!  

Fleet Captain   Phillip Durant reported that FYC’s flying scots have sailed in their last GYA 
competition. Next year they will be replaced in GYA competition by vipers. When asked if the 
boats would be sold, Commodore Randy Fitz-Wainwright answered that the Club will always 
keep one flying scot ready for competition, but will probably sell the others. 

Juniors Sailing.  Elizabeth McGriff reported that Juniors Joe Comer and Nate Hartwell, 
despite Hurricane Nate, traveled to St. Petersburg, Florida, to compete in the USODA Southeast 
Championship. 

Waterfront Director.  Holly Murray reported that Fairhope’s High Schoolers participated in
the Shearwater Regatta at Ocean Springs, finishing 1st, 2nd, and 3rd overall. 

Sunday Fun Races.  John Helmstadter reminded the members that the Fall Series of Sunday 
Fun Races continues, with 2-3 races remaining.  Races are every Sunday at 2:00 PM.  
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New Business

Commodore Randy Fitz-Wainwright reported that Taco Tuesday is an event that costs too 
much to offer for free; specifically, the Club loses $900 per month hosting this weekly event. With
Jacob Merritt, she is considering what the Club might charge for Taco Tuesday, or what changes 
should be made to the event, to plug this fiscal leak.

UPON MOTION MADE, seconded, and adopted, the meeting was adjourned at 8:18 P. M.

Submitted by:
Bill Meck
Secretary 
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